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BISHOP'S STORY

Priost and Sister Superior Tes-

tify at Trial of Former
Housekeeper

BODY WAS UNDER CHURCH

i, Hy the Associated Press
Inland, Mich., Oct. 1G. further tea

timony that Sister Jfnry John, a 1V1I-

clan nun, who mysteriously disappeared,
from' tho convent nt Isadoro. Mich.,
where Bho was n teacher in 1007. was
killed by an unnamed woman and that
the body wai buried under IToIy Kosary
Church nt Isidore, 'was given at the
trial of Mrs. Stanisltwa Lypchinslti,
on a char go of murdering the nun. The
witnesses were the Itev. Joseph A.
T.cmpke, father confessor, and Sister
Mary Antonina, sister superior, of the
Felician convent, Detroit.

Father Lcmpke testified that he was
informed in 1015 by Bishop I'duard
Kozlowski, of Milwaukee, who died
shortly afterward, that the nun had
been killed and buried under the church.
Last j car. when a new church wan
about to be erected nt Jsadore, tho
witness 'aid, he gave tho information
to the pnrih priest there, thinking
he might wish to rcinter the body in n
cemetery before excavation was begun
for tho new building. Father Edward
l'odlnszewski, the Isadoro pastov, then
ordered the body disinterred, and the
investigation that followed resulted in
the arrest of Mrs. Iiypehinski.

Sister Mary Antonina corroborated
Father Lcmplce's testimony. The story
ramc to her, she stated, from Mother
Mary Veronica, mother provincial of
Milwaukee, who quoted Uishop Koz-

lowski an saying Sister Mary John did
not forsake her vow at Isadorc, but
was killed by n woman and buried under
Holy Rosary Church there."

On Sister An-

tonina declnrcd she had searched under
tho church for traces of a grave in 1010,
but failed to find any sign of a mound or
disturbed earth.

Jacob Flees, tho sexton who removed
the supposed body of Sister Mnry, re-

called to the stand, testified the grave
was concealed under a pile of lumber.

Mrs. Mary Flees, of Milwaukee, a
daughter of Sirs. Lj.pchinski, was also
lccnlled, and her testimony contradicted
statements contained in an affidavit said
to have been made by her labt fall
and which the prosecution sought to
place, in the record. In the affidavit
Mrs. Flees is quoted as saying she had
not seen her mother between the hours
of 1 :30 and 4 p. in. otr the day Sister
Mary disappeared. Witnesses hae
fixed 1:30 o'clock"as the hour the nun
was last seen entering the church.

Mrs. Flees testified that ruo did see
and hear her mother moving nbout the
parish house, where she was house-
keeper for Father Bienewaski, between
these hours.

On the objection of attorneys for the
defense, Judge Mayne took the matter
of admission of the affidavit under ad-
visement.
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TIED HER H0LD

TO P.HAIR SAYS SINGER eff t0 D p Tram m
v wi ii ., w. Rhodo Island la FruitMt.ri

Then He Talked and Talkod.

All Because She Spilled

the Sardines

Now York, Oct. 10. Bound with
rope to a chair in their apartment at
the Pontiac Hotel for thirty-si- x hours
by her hhsband so ho could, without
interruption, tell her what he thought
of her, wns the experience of Mrs.
Ijva do Cordcro, a concert singer, ac-

cording to her story related in affidavits
to Justive Oavcgan, of the Supreme
Court.

"Ho kept mo thus bound nnd re-

fused me cither food or drink," said
Mrs. do Cordcro in asking for alimony
'from Conrad do Cordero, export man-
ager of the I. B. du l'ont do" Nemours
Company, at Wilmington, Del. "I was
unable to move while he walked up and
down the npnrtmeut, using indecent nnd
threatening language nnd snjiug he
would kill me it I made an outcry."

Mrs. dc Cordcro said she and tho
defendant were married In Juarez,
Mexico, on September "o, 1017, and
dated her allegation of cruelty from a
month after her marriage until last
September, when Mr. do Cordcro is
accused of abandoning her.

While living nt the Waldorf, Mrs.
de Corderosaid, her husband paid $11
a day for their room and spent $20
each night on their dinner. But boon
after this outward display of gener-
osity toward her, she avers, his anger
was aroused because sne accidentally
spilled n can of (sardines, causing the
fish to break in pieccmcnl, and for ten
weeks he refused to tnlk to her.

Mrs. do Cordero said her husband
has an income of S1C00 a month and
has been living in lavish style nt the
Waldorf while sho is without suppoit.
Justice Gnvegon allowed her alimony
of ?25 n week.

FOIL $1,000,000 ROBBERY

Alleged Plot to Steal Camp Grant
Payroll Frustrated

Kockford, III., Oct. 10. A plot to
rob tho finance office at Camp Grant
of more than S1,000,000, kept here
in anticipation of camp pay day, was
frustrated last night in the arrest of
three men cmplojcd as camp work-
men, the camp authorities announce.

"It wns established that a quantity
of c was to have been
delivered nt the camp either today or
on Tuesday," said Captain Fitch to-

night, "and we nrc making every effoit
to locate the explosive. This one de
tail we have not learned as yet."

Plan Half Million Dollar Cafe
l'lans are now before Hip Art Jurv

nnd Fairmount Park Commission for i

the erection of n $."00,000 cafe and
cafeteria at Belmont Mansion. At the
head of the proposed concern nro W.
J. Osthcimcr, proprietor of the Ar
endia Cafe, and John G. P.atton,

of the Cafe IAiclnn. The
proposed cafe is to be modeled after
establishments of a similar character
in luropc. It will be one story high
and have a main dining saloon wffh
n seating capacity for GOO persons.
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Open from 11 A. M. to 1 J., M.

Business Men's Lunch
11 A. M. to 2 p. M.

Choice of Roast Meats, two Vegetables, Bread
and Butter. Tea or Coffee, Dei- - C(- -

Dancing No Cover Charge Orchestr?
Special Sunday Dinner, 12 to 4 dji oe
P. M. Excellent Concert Music V'&
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'" ' 15th & Chestnut noa
Just received from
the Custom House
First Shipment of
the Incomparable

English
Aquascutum

Great Coats and
Ulsters

Great, big", easy,-fittin- g
'

warm overcoats and "trav-
eling: Ulsters," as they call
them in London, in "sports-
men" models. Light fleece
thick fabrics with style in
every line of shoulder, skirt
and sleeve.

American designers find
- it difficult to improve the

true English "swagger"
these greatcoats ' carry.
They are distinctly English
and the best ulsters we have
yet seen.

Only one or two of each
pattern.

$65, $75, $85, $95

William H. Wanamaker
121-7-1- 9 ChestnufrSt. .
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Providence, K. I., Oct. 10. (Ily A.I

V ,'t
1

P.) An attempt to wreck a New Haven
passenger trnin near tho Manton sta-

tion was frustrated Inst night by a
mnrnln of n Tew minutes. II. O. Mnv- -

fiold, stntion agent, discovered n plank
tracks The
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JUST as the government inspection enforces
purity milk

So Bond Bread's super-inspectio- n makes the
purity Bond Bread absolutely certain.
Thus your children are assured two safe
foods pure bread and pure milk

Why careful parents insist on
Bond Bread

You insist on Grade "A" milkbecause your
children's health is too valuable to with
milk is impure, or deficient .in nourish-
ment.

It is just important buy bread whose
ingredients you know to and pure,
and which is baked in makes it
most nourishing and digestible.

When you buy Bread you know
what you are getting. You know

that its purity has been safeguarded
just as carefully as purity of Grade

milk.

You that its nutrition is as high
as nutrition of bread can And

is more digestible the
average home-mad- e bread (in opinion
of scientists who have analyzed both.)

plugged with railroad spikes.
So close was the train that Ma field
had no to remove the obstructions,
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rest of Charles Itnffcrty, twenty-fou- r,

who, tho pollco say, was adjudged
recently. When the pollco found

Ilnfferty he was sitting astride tho rails
under tho avenue bridge with
n plank across his knees.
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foods most essential happy,
healthy American boyhood girlhood.

Youngsters naturally simple homely
foods. brimming bowl Bond Bread

sweet milk before healthy boy or
girl, normal appetite

Bread's Purity guaranteed by
Bond

ingredient Bond Bread is listed on
the wrapper and guaranteed pure by the
Bond of the Kolb Bakery Company.

flour, the milk, the pure lard, the gran-
ulated sugar, the yeast Bond Bread are
as as you can buy for your own
at any

Penn Men Volunteer Services
In a meeting last night

fit llin TTiitvprnllr MnttlA, ..... Tf......
Twenty-sixt- h Lombard streets, li'O

Tho nluc of such work In cnnWInc
them to comprehend life was emphasised'
III' till fchnnlfPFH. ntnmii ...!.... .- -- .
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Scientific facts about Bond Bread
and Milk

Well-know- n scientists have analyzed Bond
Bread and agree that purer and better bread
cannot tie made.

Bond Bread and pure milk are the most per-

fect food. Let the bowl of Bond Bread and
milk become an institution in your home. It's
a solid foundation for health and happiness.
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